Key Messages for Nonprofits
North Texas Giving Tuesday Now is a special emergency campaign to aid nonprofits on the front lines of the
COVID-19 response and will be held on Tuesday, May 5 from 6 a.m. - midnight.
This is a special campaign of North Texas Giving Day, which is powered by Communities Foundation of Texas.
You can make your gift early.
North Texas Giving Tuesday Now is the local initiative of the global #GivingTuesdayNow campaign.
In concert with the #GivingTuesdayNow campaign, the international call for unity and giving, Communities
Foundation of Texas’ North Texas Giving Day, the Dallas Cowboys and the United Way of Metropolitan Dallas have
teamed up to do what we do best – come together to support the organizations and individuals who need help the
most.
Donors can give early beginning on Tuesday, April 14.
Not available on May 5? Make your gift early! Beginning April 14 donors can make their North Texas Giving Tuesday
Now contributions early, which will be processed in real time.
Become an ambassador.
Beginning April 14, donors can create FUNdraising pages to rally support for their favorite nonprofits. By spreading
the word and activating networks, our impact during this time is amplified when we all give together.
You can donate more than just your dollars through virtual volunteerism.
During this unprecedented time, many nonprofits need increased volunteer help, and many are offering virtual
volunteer opportunities. The North Texas Giving Day site offers a directory of over 3,000 nonprofits, searchable by
available volunteer opportunities.
The needs of North Texas nonprofits are immediate and urgent.
All charitable organizations, including North Texas nonprofit organizations, are reeling from the devastating impact
of this global health emergency. From food pantries, to medical support and financial assistance, to displaced
workers and educational programming challenges, there are people in our communities facing real needs, right now.
Organizations that relied on spring campaigns and in-person experiences are particularly vulnerable right now with
mass closures and indefinite shutdown. The needs are diverse and they are many, and these organizations urgently
need support.
COVID-19 can’t cancel community. Or generosity. Or kindness.
North Texas Giving Tuesday Now is about giving where we can’t go. It’s our moment to get up, ‘go’ to the places
we’re physically unable to and give big, and to go the distance and close the gap of needs faced by so many right now.
North Texas is a resilient community. We’re in this together. #NTxGivingTuesdayNow

